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1. Intr,odaaetion 
In amra~ tissues, carcinogenic po]ycyclic hydro- 
carbons are known to be metabo~sed to ~poxides 
11--4]. T/~lrese epox~des, which are formed by the ac- 
tion of ~h~ MADPH-depend~n~ mJcrosomal n~xed- 
funefien oxidsse on the domb]e bonds of the hydro. 
e_~arboxas [5], are biolo~cJ]y active [6--S] and are 
suspected of being responsible for the effects pro- 
duced by the hyd.,ocarbons. Aromatic hydrocalbons, 
which ~e pr,esent in toba~:co smoke and in the urbmx 
atmospheric ~9], are carc~nogeni~ to  rat-]~ng [ 10] 
and are also metabo~zed to K -x~on epox~des by pre- 
parations of this tissue ~oL. ~Grover, unpubEghad 
~esu]ts]. Shnce polycyclic hydroc~Ibons axe almos~ 
certainly carcinogenic m xn~a, 5~ seemed re]errant to 
examine .their ms~abo~sm by human ,issu~. 
]n t/ae exp~rimenls de~=~bed h~e, h~rnan lung 
preparafion~ hav,e been u~d for the first ".a~e 11,o de- 
mons,irate: a) ~at  ,an ~po.dde, which ha~ been iden- 
tified as *_he K-r.egion deft'~ative, ben~ Il l  andaraeene 
5, 6-ox~de, is fo~med as a m~cr.osomal metaboSte of  
benzol] ~mthraeene and b) that *.his epoxide ,csa~ be 
further a-netaboli~ed to the c6rresponding dihydzohiol, 
n'~n~-5, 6-d~ydro-5, 6-flihydroxybenz [a] an ,thracen~, 
and to the glmat~one conjlaga~e, S-(5, 6-dflay~o-6- 
hydroxybenz [a] anthracone-5-yl)ghatathione by en- 
zyanez present ~ fl~ese preparations. 
2. Materials ,and methods 
2.1.Materials 
3H-Labelled benz [a] ma/]azacene ,(sgec:r~ic a t i~ty 
3Vorth.Holland t"ublisbing Corapany -- Amsterdam 
5 !0 mCi/mmo!e) was obt~ed from the Radioche- 
-3 mica~ Centre, Amer~hmn, Buck~, a~d I H] benz[a] 
mathracene 5, 6-ox~de (spec,ific activity 7.9 mC~/ 
,nmao]e) was prepared from_~he hydrocarbon [] ] ]. 
~t'~coze 6-phosphate, g/ucoBe 6-phosphat~ dehydro- 
genase and NADPH were purchased from Boehringer, 
Mannhehn, W. GeImany and cyclohexene oxide from 
~.N. ErnmnnueL Wernbley. M~ddlesex. S~5, ~-Dy- 
hydro-6-hydx oxvbenx ~a] mathzaeene-5-yl) ~uta,~h~one 
m~d ~a~s-5, 6-d~ydro-5, 6-dihydroxybenz I l l  mad~a- 
eerie were prepared as described ~12, 13]. 
2.?. Lung p~'~paralions 
Spec'maens of hurnan lung ~tissue were placed on ice 
i~.xned~ately fo]iowing removal a~ hhomeotomy. W~th- 
in an hour of removal, tung tissue, ~hiCn wa~ macros- 
cop~cally flee of  tumoui,  was homogen~d iu phos- 
#~a~= b~ffer (0. ~ M, pH 7.4, 4 vo]) for 1.5 ~ in ma 
A,omLx blender mad the mix . re  slr ;aie_ed 'through 
co,lon gauze ,Io remow fra~rnems ~f fibrous connec- 
tive tissue. Wzshed ,naic~os0mal and so,]ub]e supernm 
~ma.t Sractiors were then prepared as ,described [] 4]. 
?.3..~ficrosomaZ me¢~boiimn o f  benz]nJ ~nt_2,-rncene 
Mi.vrosornz] ~vnbatdons were cm-n'ed out uskng a 
human lung m~cro~omal fzac,Iion {ca. 4'0 g tung), 3H- 
1abe]led benx I l l  ant3aracene (4'00 ~ug) and the co-~ac- 
tors fox fl-x.e N~£DPH dependext  a-nic~,fsomal naixed 
function ,ox~da~e in the anao~'ts pre~dousLv d4scn-b~d- 
for zat ~e;  ~ 1, 3,4 ] . TAe 3, 4-d~.aydronaphth~ene ], 
2-o~de p#ev;,o~y ~se2 as ~u ~epbx[dehyd1~sC ~a~- 
biter was ~ep]aeed "by ccya]e~exane oxide {30/xmoles). 
Afi er being incubated a~ 2~J°C fo~, ~ 0 mill, the~ix -  ~ .- 
%~olurne B4, number 1 ~EBS LETTERS A,  gust a973 
il Hy~arocarbon 
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Fig. 1. 'C, olumn da:roma~tograp]ty cf I 3HI 7dermis] ml~thracen¢ an etabol~t.es. The cDlaeBnta'aitrl~d ¢I23-1ax ~x~xi act £:t-,oaaa  hxlman ~l~a_TXg mi-  
,¢;,o~onml in~uba.~i~n ,(~e .~x~) was applied ~to-a coharnz. ,(1.3 X 4 .ern) o,£ basSc slum~na ,(~d. Woelm Es~awege. Ge:m~ny; fle,ac~/~a~ed 
by ~.v addition of w~t.ez,,6~ w]w, ~o Wolem gzade tH) and .du*ed ~,i~ta% so]v, enL I~D~) D~op Szaefion~ wtre coBec~led and radioactive" 
rnea~uxed. 
,ure was ex~acled wi~x eflaer and the evaaer exIrz.cI 
dried, coneen~r,~.~e,d and chr~m~tegraph,ed on an alu- 
mina column .as described in the legend to fig, ]. F~a¢- 
fions containing radio~e~ve epoxide metabo]iles were 
pooled, the mzteriah present subjected Io procedures 
kn~Dwn ~o ~on~erl K-region epo3ddes in~t,o d ihydrod io ls ,  
inlo ph.enols ,or ~m,o :gtutz~ha,one .conjugates [1, 3, 4] 
and ~e pxoducts .examined by ch~omat0g~aphy using 
the ~pp~,opfiate u~abe~led ~eference compounds ,de- 
rived from benz ~a] anthracene. 
2.4. Detec~on Qf mi':..rosomal '~epoxMe hydrase" act-i- 
ruy 
Mixtures that,covAained human lung mie,romma/ 
,frac,tion (ca. lg lung) a~;suspended in :phosphate b~affer 
(O.t !M, pH 7.4, 5 .ml).alld i[3H]'berlz [a] anthracene 5,
6-oxid,e ( l  pmol~), ad~ied in acetone (0.2 rnl), w~r~ ~a- 
,¢ubaied a1377C foi 2'0 mm an,d ex,ia¢~ted wi~h efiayl 
acetate (2 an]). Portions (0. ] ,nil) of  the ext,Tact were 
co-chzomatographed wi,th ~naabe]led ~ans-5, 6-ff'xhy- 
dro-5. ,6.d~y,d~oxybenzia] amhracene as a mmke~ as 
described in *.he ~egend to fig. 3 anB ~h¢ zadioaeti~e 
,dihydrodiol formed .de~ec~ed by Hquid scin~tillalion 
conning.  
2.3. Detection of'glatathio~e 8-epoxide ~ansferase" 
L[3H] benz[a].anthzacene 5, 6-oxide ~0.5/maole) 
was added in ¢~anol  ,(0.! ml) .to a mixture comist ing 
of soluble ~supematant fraction prepared from human 
lung (1 ~ml. ca, 0.2 g 't~'q.~0 t) .~alld pho~pha*e buf£er 
(0.1 M, pH 7.4. 4 m]) containS" gGSH (14.5 a'ng). 
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Fig. 2. Formation of ~ ~. atn~one cDnjugat~- om~adioac,fiw benz[a] ant.h~ ac~ne, 9~mifl~ metabolic. Fractions ~n~.aiuing .the 
:ra~ioa~iv~ me~abotit~, ob~iu~rl by volumn v.hxomm~og'raphy o~ an e.~cx ex~act of a [ °HI bsnz [a,] anth.~acene i czbation with hu- 
man lung m~osom~d t'~-a~on w~xm pDo]~d, ~.vap.oxa.led to ~Ty~ss and ~act~fi w~ ~S~t I l l .  Thv pzoflucts ~e~e co-ch~,omatc,- 
developed with but~n-t -o l :  p:ropanq.-o]: ~aq. 2 M NH3 {2 : ~. : 1, by vo]) whic.h ~x:zt: fi"~en ~x~a~.ed '~,'fi.fla afi_uhy,~,r.Lu, ¢.xn: Lu~to s'_xips ~uit_ 
hh, radioact iv i ty p~sent  d,term~n~fl, 
Af±v,~ incubation at 37~C fo~ ~ :hz ac~lone (5 z~]) wa~ 
afl,ded, the n f ix l~e ~en~fnged and poxtions ,,(0.2 rn]) 
v f  th~ cle~ SUla~n~alm~t co-~h,~orn~to~mphed w]~h un- 
lab~ed $~(5, 6-d~ydro-6-hy~boxy-benz Ia] anth,mcen- 
5-yl) glut~flfion~ as d,eB~ibed .in the legend to fig. 4. 
The ~s0~oacfive glut,ath~one ~onjngale was deteclefl 
by l~qnid scintillation conna~g. 
3. Resalts and discussien 
~en the  ,ethex-mo]~ub~e p~od,uc ls  ~b~t~ined fx~om ~the 
~netal~oli.'sm of IsH] benzla] anthracene by .the NADPH- 
dependenl mier~osom'al mixed fnnefion ox,~d'ase ,ofhu- 
man lung w~e examine~! by ~chmm~togr~phy on ~u- 
mina columns, larot~es o f  zadioa~tivity like that shown 
iu fig. 1 w, ere ,obLained. The ~adioactive peak ,~hat ,el,u- 
bu~ prior Zo E~a~ con~a~ £n~B ~uo ~yd~roxy]al.ed pnxlu~ts 
~s m an ~der~fica] pesi~lon to "~h~ peak ~hz~ h~ be~n 
pr~evionsly ~own ~o cont  ~atn b~ra[a] anthracen~ 5, 5- 
oxid.~ [ ] ] .  The epoxide fo~-m~d as a me~abo~$e o f
benz [a] an~racene by human ]~ .~ng plep~at~ons in 
¢~h~ p,~esent expe~raen~s was  id~n~ed as  the  K-rvgio~ 
de~vafiw, benzol] ~nfl~acene 5. 6.ox~fle ~in.ce ,i~ ~ou,]d 
be c~nve~t,ed ~)by ~reatment w~h add,  into a p~.oduct 
in~fisfingn,~ab]~ ,onchToma~ogtams from ~-hyd~oxy- 
benz~a] anthra~ne and b) by ~eatment w]~h rm-li~e~ 
"~oy2.d~ hydrase: ",~n~o a pzoduc~ imdi~timgni.~abl~. 
f~om ~an.s-5, 6-d~yd~5~ 6-dihy,/troxybe]~z[a] an~fl~, a-
eerie. Th~ ~pox~_fle me~boli~e ~onld also be c.onw~r~ed 
by reaction with GSI-] into a ~a~oactive p~,0dac~  
fl~e ,~h~oma~o,graplfic cha~a¢~mristics ,of S,(5. ,6-dihy~o- 
6-hydroxybenz ~a] amtl~acene-5-~yl) gln ~athi~me ~ 
~hown in fig. 2. 
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~ig. 3. De~elioaa o f  haaa'nma au~ag "ep~xide hy~l.x~ ase" activity. 13H ]benz  [a] mama=er ie  5. 6-oxifle was inca]Dated wcLt~ a m~zrosorn~d 
]~zepa~a~ion of hramma ]ung (~ee ~exl) a~d the ~x.od~ets o-dar,oma~graphetl ~'i, h unlabe.]]ed ~ans-5. ~-fl~hydro-5, 6-6ihyfl~oxy- 
benx~a] nth_.raeene on flain-]ayei e-]aroma~,ograms .o~ sitiea ge] ,G deve]oped ira berazene:~anol, a0 : 1 vJ~,. Bands of s'fl~a gel w~xe 
marked off and the xad~oaet~z51y pxcsem~: elermine.d. 
V~rl~en synlh, e~dc I3Iql] l:,er~z [a] an~hraeen,e 5. 6-oxid~ 
Wa~ incubated with a human ,]~ng micr,osom~d prepara- 
tion in ~e absence of  c,of~ctolz, a prod~acl in,disfin- 
.guishable from trans-5, 6.d~hydro-5, 6-dihydroxy- 
benthal ~m'i_hracene was forme,d (fig. 3). The enzymic 
formation of .this produ¢~, wh,ich cou~]d not be detec- 
ted ffmicr'osomal z~spenzion.~ thai had been heated 
at 1,00°C for 5 na~n were ~sed. demomtra~es th,e pre- 
sen=ee of a rMer,osom~d ',epo~de hydrase' [15] in hn- 
,man lung 'that can cataly~ the e.on~ersion of  a benz- 
[a] anthracene epoxide into the ¢orresponding dihy- 
d~odiol, 
A z-~dioactive prod~ct, id,entica2 in it~ chromat,o- 
graphic ,ch.~rae,teIistics with S-(5, 6-dihydro-6-hydro- 
xybenT.[~] .anthzacen-S-y]) ~ulatlaione. ~_as formed 
'when synthetic 113I-]] bertzIa ] anflaracene 5. ,6-oxide 
was incubated 'with ,GSH and a so]uble-supernatant 
fraction prepared from ht~man lung (fig. 4). ~he con- 
j~gate was no~ .detected when .,so]uble ,sup ematant 
- fraction that had been heated to 1,00~C for 5 xnin 
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w~s aased. The forma~don o f  ih~s GSH conjugate shows 
that a "~ntathi0aae S-ep,oxide transSerase" 1Lke ~a~ 
d,e'.c~ibed in 1at fissu,es 116] is also present in h~m~ 
'lung. 
Collecfive]y ~e ~esults prezen~ed h e,~e sh,ow that 
al l /hle~ enzymes k~owal t-to be inv~)lved ",an lh,e forma- 
tion and further metabolism o£ po]ycycEc hydrocar- 
bon ,epoxides are present in h~amma lung. The mixed 
function ,oxidase, which catalyses the initial oxidation 
,of th,e aromatic double bonds to.epoxide intermediates, 
may well be ~avolved in ~e metabolic ac.fivati.on ,of 
flae car,cinogenic 136iycydic hydrocarbons. The activi- 
ty o f  this ~nzyme ,cannot be ,e,onsi,d,ered haisolation 
how.eve,~, sin,ce the epoxi~,es fo~ed can be inactivated 
,by fuxth_er metaboIirsm to dihyflrodio]z and t.o glula- 
' ,gone conjugates by .ert~y,mes present ~ human lung. 
l,t is hoped 56 ,carry out  ,oth, er re,ore detailed ~tudies 
on ,the met abo]ie activation .of po]yey, elie hy,droear- 
hens in h~mama lung since these ,compounds ~'e stron- 
gly zuspec,ted ,of,contributing to the 5neidenee of  can- 
~er o f  the pulmonary ~act in man. . 
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F~g. 4. De~eedon 0f~aumma '~ua~g ~glu~-affJ.one S-epox]d~ trznsi'e=asv' activity. [3HI b=r~[a] an[}=acene 5.6-ox{de was ~cu~s~ed 
w i~ GSH mad s0hab]e sup~tan~ fracdon prepared ~om ~a~an ]mag (s~ ~,~xt) and ~ p;ofluc~s co-cMomatographefl with un- 
labelled S-(5, 6.dS]aydro=6-hydr~xybenx |a] an~_itrao~n-5-y~) ~_v~a~ione on fiaha-]aye= chromatog~'ams of ilicm gel S deve]op~d %v~th 
buian-l-o]: pxop~n-l-v] aq. 2IM-MH 3 (2 : a : 1, by vo]). The dried ¢h~ornalo~ams we;e lrcaled wi!h a';=~yd,f~n, bands of s~ca gel 
me~nov~d mad fla~ rad ioag~y p~esenz d~l~nak, a~d. 
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